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How Pennsylvania Will Vote.

ATAI.K WITH GOVERNORIIOYT ?THE EFFECT

OK THE INSTRUCTIONS TO DELEGATES.

Governor Iloyt, of Pennsylvania, was

found last evening by a Tribune, represent-

ative among a group of Colorado silver

mine operators at the St. James Hotel.
4 T am not in New York to tald politics,"
he said. '-It's silver that brings me here."

44 1 see you are quoted in a Pennsylvania

paper," said the reporter, "as saying that

the unit rule is not binding upon the dis-

trict delegates to a National Convention,

is that your view?"
"Oh, well, I was chatting with my

neighbors at homelast Saturday and a re-
porter printed a part of the talk in the

Shnday paper. I did not suppose I was

talking for the public. As to the unit

rule and instructions adopted by a State

Conver.rion, I have always held that they

were binding only on delegates at-large.

I took that position in the National Con-
vention when I was delegate. At Cin-
cinnati in 187G 1 was a delegate-at large.
The other three delegates opposed me on
two or three questions, and, of course, I

acquiesced, because as a delegate-at-largc

I held myself to be bound by the unit rule

adopted by our State Convention. The
district delegates, though getting their
i redentials from the State Convention,
are, I have always believed, free to vote

in the way which they think will represent

the views of their constituents."
"Was this the understanding of any of

the men who voted at llarrlsburg for the
Grant instructions?"

"I have no doubt it was. The move-

ment for instructions and the unit rule

was so transparent that everybody saw
through it to the real contest, which was
for leadership. I think the Convention
did right, under the circumstances, In

taking the course it took. J>ut there were
plenty of men who voted for the instruc-

tions in opposition to their own convic-

tions and the wishes of their people at

home because they believed they would
amount to nothing so far as tying up the
delegation was concerned."

"What will be the practical result of
this view, which you say is prevalent in

Pennsylvania? How will your delegates

vote at Chicago?"
"I imagine Unit tlie district delegates

willfeel bound to represent the views of

their constitutents as manifested in June
rather than the views of a State Conven-

tion held in February. It will be the

same thing, with your New York delega-

tion, too. There may be men who will

take the risk of voting their own prefer-

ences without regard to t heir constituents,
but such men will be few unless their

preference should lead them to the win-

ning side. A delegate willhardly venture

to vote against the home sentiment in his
district, and vote at the same time for a
candidate who is going to be beaten."

"Then you hold that u district delegate

can vote'as he pleases, no matter what
resolutions the State Convention adopts.?"

"The National Convention could make
the Unit rule binding, I suppo'se. Other-
wise it applies only to delegatcs-at-large."

"J)o you think Grant will get the
vote of Pennsylvania?"

"J am a Giant man myself and I think
that if it is important that he should have
the vote of Pennsylvania in the Conven-
tion be willget it?not as the result of
the Uarrisburg instructions and the unit

rule, however. These instructions were
not understood to have much significance
as bearing upon the result at Chicago at

the timetbey were adopted. They were
the weapons used to win the local fight
for leadership."

Probably very few persons who are ac-
customed to purchase and wear the knit
under-garments, technically and com-
monly called "mereno," know that fully-

one-half of all of the knit vests and draw-

ers made in this country are manufac-
tured exclusively from cotton, and that

where any wool is used, il oidy forms a
small proportion of the fabric. Manu-

facturers have bent their energies to mak-

ing cotton goods look like woolen, and

they have beon so successful the wearers
of those under-garments, in many cases
have no idea that they are not woolen. It

is said that as a majority of customers
judge by the appearance of the articles, it

is difficult to obtain any more money for

woolen than for the cotton ones. At re-

liable shops the price will determine the

material. The cotton under-wear is ex.
cedent for those who do not wish to wear
woolen.

Shoes are made ol leather in Europe,
America and soms other countries; o*
paper and various fabrics in China and

Japan: of wood in Holland and France
(sabots) ; o° dressed skin among the In-
dians (moccasins). The Egyptians were
shoemakers in the time of Joseph and

Moses, and pictuaes in the tombs of The-
bes and elsewhere, show the cobbler at

his bench boring a leather sole with an
awl. Mnnnnies have often been found
with shoes on their feet. The product of
shoes manufactured by machinery in the
United States is over $10,000,000 annually.

NEW
JOB

PRINTING

OFFICE.

We respectfully invite public attention to
*

our

COMPLETE JOB PRINTING HOUSE!

Corner Main and Pine streets, over the

Music Store.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING AND PIIAMPLET

WORK A SPECIALTY".

LETTER, "
,

NOTE
9

AND

BILL IIEAD3,

ENVELOPES,

TAGS

Neatly executed on the shortest notice.

BU6INKSH, PARTY AND CALLING OARDB

printed to order.

ALVORD & SON.

Grant,
it is

Blaine
To see, vas a Great Sheneral, and mighty

Bopular.

Tilden,
3d Derm is talked next.

\

? is equally evident that

Rosen field
lias the largest assortment of

LINEN COLLARS ANI) CUFFS

Ever brought into this market, compris-
ing the following popular patterns :

U.'s. GRANT,
Appolo, Westmoreland. Dusseldorf
Mendota, Brunswick, Hamilton, Thurio,
lied Cross, London, Space, St. Julian,
Troacadero, Peerless, Broadway, Our
Boys, Florence, Captain, English, Cham-
pion, and Fashion.

Stay]?*ig and Laydown, 4 ply, Linen
dollars at 15 cents each.

?ALSO ?

The Best, 4 ply, Linen Cuffs at 25 cents.

?ALSO ?

A NEW STOCK CLOTHING
HATS AND CAPS.

50th VEAII
of

GODEYS' LADY'S BOOK.
The oldest and Best Fashion Magaziue

in America.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

REDUCED TO $2.00 PER YEAR.

Subscriptions willbe received at this Office in
Clubs with this Paper.

The DAILY REVIEW and Godcy's Lady's
Book for one Year at $4.50.

See what Godcy's Lady's Book will Contain
IN ISBO.

Nearly 1200 pages of first-class Literary matter.
12 Steel Plate beautiful Original Engravings.
12 Large and Elegantly Colored Fashion Plates.

24 Pages of Vocal and Instrumental Music.
900 Engravings,on Art, Science, and Fashion.
12 Large Diagram Patterns of Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Dresses.
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful Homes.

200 ur more Original Receipts for Family Use.
And the usual Original Department matters.

The January No. of the New Year will be issued
December rst, and will contain the open n g chap-
ters of otic of the Best Serial Stories ever printed in
American Magazine, by'

CHRISTIAN UKID,
tliti author of " A Gentle Belle," " Valerie Ayl-
tner," " Morton House," etc,, entitled

ROSLYN'S FORTUNE.
Wo have engaged a Full Corps of Distinguished

Writers, whose Contributions will enrich Godcy's
Lady's Book during the year.

Send in your Club* at oner. You can add any
name* u/terwards at the same price a* the

9

original Club.
TERMS.?Cash in Advance.

, POSTAGE FIIKPAID.
One copy, one year $2 00
Two copies, one year, 3 70
Three copies, one year 5 25
Four copies, one year, 6 60
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to the

person getting up the club, making six cop-
ies, 9 50

Eight copies, one year, and an extra copy to
the persou getting up the club, making nine
copies .....*l4 00
Now is the time to make up your Club.
IIOW TO ItKMIT.?Get a Post-otlice" Money

Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadelphia
or New York. If you cannot get either of these,
send Bank-notes, and in tlio latter case register
your letter.

To parties intending to get up Club, a specimen
copy will be sent on application.

Address,
GODKY'S LADY'S BOOK PUB. CO. (LimiU).p

1006, Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

QOAL! coaL:

t SlV.tr FOR CASH !

The following price® will be charged for

TKilC.ttMTiit'O.ML in the yard, in all the

yards signatured hereto attached, uutil furtfae

notice:

STOVE, $4 25
CHESTNUT, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 25

9a' Cartage, FIFTY CENTS PI£R TON IN
addition to above, and an EXTRA CHARGE tor
carrying in.

VV. M. MALLOUY,Towanaa.
IIENKY MERCUR, ?

NATHAN TIDD, "

E. B. FIERCE, "

BARTLETTBROS., Wyaox.

At IV#jr,formerly I'hln
ney'e:

Sullivan Coal,
LA 11GE STOVE , $3 00

SMALL STOVE , 3 25

CHESTNUT; 3 25

EGG, 3 00

GilATE, 3 00

SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 15

With same additional charges for cartage.

VV. M. MAI.LORY.

October. 24. 1870.

RE AT ATTRACTIONS

:AT:

H. JACOBS'
TEMPLE OF FASHION.

(No. 2, ration's Block.)

TOWANDA, l'A.

I have just received a large

stock of SPRING GOODS, con-

sisting in part of

MENS' BOYS AND YOUTHS'
CLOTHING,'

which I am offering cheaper than

the cheapest.

Spring Styles of HATS and

CAPS, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

and a beautiful selection of Neck

Wear, SCARFS,TIES,&c., &c.

Hosiery and Gents' Underwear

in great variety and very cheap.

Buy your Clothing of me and

Save money.

//. JACOBS,
The Clothier.

Towanda, March 10, 1880.

C OAI~

NATHAN TIDI),

UIALIR IN

PITTSTON, WILKES-BAKKE, AND

LOYAL SOCK COAL.
Invitaa the patronaga of hiawld friaada and iha p*h-

lic goner ally. Ikhmll kcap a full aaaorlnaat

at all aiiua,

A BMAI.L *bllAT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Yard and aflUa, faat af Piae atraat, juat aaakh at
C >art Hoaaa.
Aug. M X. TIDD.


